Lakeshore Park Update

June 2017
Current Lakeshore Park Building
Former (July 2016)
Conceptual Design based on PRCS Capital Needs Assessment

- Relocated Sand Volleyball
- Deck with excellent views
- New 2-level activities building: Day Camp, multi-purpose for programming, classes, and polling location. 2,400 SF main level, 2,400 SF upper level
- Improved paved parking area with curbs - 90 parking spaces
- Preserve existing vegetative buffer
- Improved and expanded destination playground
- Existing beach
- New "boat house"
- Park sign
- Drop off lane
- Bike path
- Control booth
- Group/event picnic shelter - contemporary design
- Improved drive and parking
May 2017 Conceptual Design

- Beach Underpass Walkway
- Open Space North
- Heavy Landscape Screen
- Patio Area
- New Lakeshore Building
- Small Retaining Wall/Landscape Screen
- Small Picnic Area
- Heavy Landscape Screen
- Flood Plain Line
- Open Space Central
- New Pavilion (45’ to Road)
- Retaining Wall
- New Storm Water/Bioswale at Existing Low Area
- Wetland Setback
- Small Picnic Area
- Open Space—“Expanded” South
- Playground Area
- New Maintenance Garage
- Existing Restroom
- Newly Built Pavilion
- Volleyball Courts
Conceptual Overlay on Existing
• Multi-purpose room fits up to 100, two small rooms up to 20 each.
• Multi-purpose room is similar size to Council Chambers at Civic Center.
Conceptual New Building Facade